
WEEKDAY 
ADMISSION ~ $8 

U-pick admission

Farm Slide

Corn Box

Rubber Duck Races

Petting Farm


_____________________ 

U-pick Bags are 
sold separately 
everyday of the 
week!


Farm Fun General 
Admission ~ $13 

U-pick admission

Farm Slide

Corn Box

Rubber Duck Races

Petting Farm

Wagon Ride

Pig Races

Cow Milking


U-pick Bags 
sold separately 
1/2 peck ~ 

$10 

Super Fun 
Admission ~ $18 

U-pick admission

Farm Slide

Corn Box

Rubber Duck Races

Petting Farm

Wagon Ride

Pig Races

Cow Milking

Jumping Pillow

Cow Train Ride


U-pick Bags 
sold separately 

peck ~  
$20 

Mega Fun 
Admission ~ $26 

U-pick admission

Farm Slide

Corn Box

Rubber Duck Races

Petting Farm

Wagon Ride

Pig Races

Cow Milking

Jumping Pillow

Cow Train Ride

Apple Cannons (3)

Scavenger Hunt

Pony Ride (under 70 lb)

Mega Slide (NEW:riders 
must be 42 inches tall 
to ride alone)


U-pick Bags 
sold separately 
1/2 bushel ~ 

$40 



1) Beginning August 27th and continuing through October 30 we are open for U-pick on 
Monday-Saturday 9-6 and Sunday 1-6. We sell the last tickets to go into the orchard 
at 5 pm each day! This is for your benefit to make sure you have enough time to pick 
your apples to get your bags full and be out by our closing time of 6pm.


2) Please check our U-pick calendar and click the day you are interested in visiting to 
see exactly what will be available. (Note: Apple variety availability can change the 
day of due to staffing or other unforeseen events) There will always be something 
available to pick but it can change the morning of!


3) Everyone pays admission ages 2 years old and above. $8 Monday-Friday or the 
choice of $13, $18 or $26 on Saturday & Sunday even if you only want to pick 
apples.


4) We accept cash, credit cards or apple pay.  NOTE: There is a 3.5% surcharge on 
credit cards but not on debit cards.


5) We are open rain or shine for u-pick.  There are no rain checks or refunds from B.J. 
Reece Orchards U-pick and Farm Fun. Just wear your cute rain boots and gear and 
come on out!


6) We can’t allow you to fill up a partially filled bag from U-pick with apples from inside 
the market. No exceptions!


7) We do not pick the apples from any of our U-pick orchards for inside the market.  We 
have 3 other orchards within a 5 mile radius that we pick to sell inside the market.  
That is why we sometimes have different apples inside the market that are not 
available in U-pick. 


8) Our market and bakery stay open all year around with fresh apples from our other 
orchards.


9) There are no advanced reservations for U-pick.  You just come during open hours.


